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of nnrliCM iHH'ntiHe of. the dlslorllenntc
rctnllemdtlp of price, Hecrclary Wal-

lace, of (lie Department of Agriculture!
told Pri'sliliit llnnling and Cengrats
jCHlcrduy In his iinuiiiil report.

"There feed in hUppreXunilnnce,"

Mr. Wallace mild, "and thin contrib-
utes te I prosperity of utiHlnem unit
Industry for u time, but tln Inadequate
return which the farmer receiving,
mid has for three years, Inevitably it.tint
result In readjutmeutH in the number
of peepli en the farms In the cities,
which will net he for the continuing
geed of the Natien."

There Iihh been u greatly accelerated
movement of fanner, and eHiieciall.v
farmers' miiis, freu: the farms te the
eltlca u nd Industrial centers, the Secre-
tary reported! decuring that best esti-
mates "Indicate that during July,
August mid September tulec iim manv
persons left the farm for the citlen
normally."

'J'lie Secretary renewed Ills recommend-
ation for rural eredlts U'Kiidutien.nfwcrt-lnj- ?

that action should be taken pren.ply
increase the maximum which a

Kami 1 .cm ii I tn nk may lean te an In-

dividual from ?10,000 te $l'."i,000.
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PLAIN FACTS about
the new Encyclepaedia Britannica

"THE FINEST YOU CAN MAKE"

TVTEXT Shakespeare and the Bible, has ever circulation
of people achieved a higher reputation than the Encyclepaedia

copies of Britannica have of ether encyclepaedias
combined. It is constantly used by mere seeking information knowledge

any in existence.
The of the Britannica is net mere accident; has been achieved

because of the paramount of this people in all walks of life. On this page
$ou will find some of the "plain facts" the thirty-tw- o of the Ency-
ceopaedia Britannica facts which even you may
familiar with this wonderful But of facts be
An booklet has been prepared giving tell about the Twelfth and
Edition the booklet is for the

The
Britannica

Fer mere than 150 years the Encycle-
paedia Britannica has had only one

te give the facts with
accuracy and impartiality.

Hugh Chisholm, Editor-in-Chie- f,

states this policy in these werds:
"The Encyclepaedia Britannica it-

self has no side or party; it attempts te
give representation te all parties, sects
and sides. In a work deals with
opinion and controversy at all, it is

impossible for criticism te
be coleurless; its value as a source of
authoritative exposition would be
very different from what it is if indi-
vidual were net able
te state their views fully and fear-
lessly

"The easy way te what is sometimes
considered impartiality is te leave con-
troversy out altogether; that be
te avoid responsibility at tne cost of
perpetuating ignorance, for it is only in
the light of the controversies
them that the importance of these
questions of doctrine and opinion can
be realized. The object of the present
work te furnish accounts of all sub-
jects which shall really explain their
meaning te these who desire accurate
information." Frem the Editorial
Preface.

That the of the
Britannica when the

first edition prepared mere than
1 SO years age, and it is the policy of the
editors
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Expert Contributors
The Encyclepaedia Britannica
the mere than 2000 con-
tributors who swme as
scholars, as industrial experts,

as explorers, financiers, chem-
ists, surgeons, agriculturists, engi-
neers, soldiers, administra-
tors, se through a list,

variety of and
kind of human

They were selected with
view their commanding knowl-
edge of the subjects upon which

Fer
example, scientist en
light, a professor en

a German the micro-
scope, the article Mahem-meda- n

law came from the Hartferd
Theological notwith-
standing the fact that the
Empire has Mahemmedan

any country.
These contributors represent 23

and
ethers, 368 Americans, 67 Ger-
mans, 48 Frenchmen, 14
13 Dutchmen, 7 Russians, 3

Canadians, 3 Serbians,
3 Hungarians, 3 Rumanians, 8

2 Czechslevaks, Aus.
trians.

The Encyclepaedia
each its has been written
by recognized authorities, men and
women whetstand the very fore-

front of the world's progress.

The
Britannica is the cheapest book in

the world. 32 counting the
15,600 illustrations and maps contain 49,000,000

which 476 volumes of ordinary text-
book sire. These 476 text-boo- certainly cost
as as $1 100, yet the Britannica costs a small
fraction of this sum.

On ether hand, no collection of separate books
could equal the Britannica in usefulness and complete-
ness. The 476 ordinary volumes would a great
deal mere and be less convenient for reference.
The Britannica India paper takes up ONLY
TH1RTY-F1V- E OF SHELF ROOM.

Moreover, the Britannica is far mere a mere
of reference occasional is a complete
library of information for every-da- y use and constant

It is a book for recreation as well a I instruc-
tion.

It is clearly of great advantage and convenience te
the reader that he should this vast amount of
material bound together in 32 volumes, care-
fully edited te that of human
enquiry is adequately covered without
and provided with a complete index which enables him
at once te turn te any subject upon he requires
information. te find nn authoritative answer te

question that occurs, he need only consult one work
instead of among and that one work costs
him one-tent- h of the price of the ethers put
together.
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Continued from Fan
that jingpcct faded

a dream.
The Mayer Picks Man,

Meantime no earnest intelligent
been made through news

paper and publicity avenues te
attention te

great
Mayer Moere, en respen

sibility, assumed te name n of
committee mrecters

declined 'te sustain his choice, a
compromise effected by

position of Assistant
at n year

face of Mayer, who presi-
dent of the association.

Little evidences of life animation
been given in all ensuing

months by Muyer's appointee,
either In guise of publicity pro-
moter te president.

Meantime enterprising organizations
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private citizens began the

Klks fathered a scheme
of sending a delegation te the
Coast te iitlvertl-e- . ueiuenniai
across the continent.

and fraternal organizations
passed resolutions heartily
the idea.

from nil direc-
tions, with proffers of such help as

at
Chamber of and
societies of business and pro-

fessional men backed it te the
He engrossed were the of di-

rectors in their Inertia or
squabbles among themselves,
plan of appealing te President
te i;engrcss ier enuersciiieiit mm urn
became lest sight of.

Fiddling Annoys Washington
were ruddy by

emphatic declaration of meuthers of
Philadelphia Congressional delegation

unless laken,
assistance from Washington would be

In any event, no finnnelnl need
he upon until concrete evl- -

te no work had
JLN among all or

Mere the been sold than

ether work
position a it

value te
about volumes new

are interest you, though be
work. outline these can given here.
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Information

The Britannica net only-contain- s

mere than any
ether d work of reference but
every item of this information is made
accessible for instant use by a unique
feature of this the index
pages, of which there are nearly 1000.
These pages contain 500,000 references

arranged. By means of
the index you have access
te half a million items of knowledge.

If each of the articles mere than
40,000 in number in the Britan-
nica is compared te a cabinet filled
with all the information en a certain
subject, the index furnishes the pigeon-
holes, each properly marked with ita
alphabetical label, in which this infor-
mation is separated and sifted se that
each pigeon-hole- , or index con-
tains just that particular item of

t'en that is needed at the moment.
ether encyclepaedia or general

work of reference has this valuable in-
dex feature. Without this aid the
owner of an is much in
the same position as the man with
vatuables locked up in a safe of which
he has lest the combination. The
complete index shows the reader his
way te information en hundreds of

of topics contained in the
articles in the work, in addition te these
main topics which are indicated by ar-
ticle headings. It is a searchlight
which can be turned instantly
any given spot in the whole realm of
knowledge.

Cheapest in World Up-tethcMin- ute Werk
Encyclepaedia

consultation;
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TUESDAY; DECEMBER

$7500
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With the single exception of the new ENCYCLO-
PAEDIA practically all general
sources of knowledge are out of date. But the new
Britannica Twelfth Edition brings the story of man-
kind down te the year 1922. Think what that meansl
Other books are badly out of date because mere revo-
lutionary changes have happened in the past few years
than in any previous 100 years.

In these few years hardly mere than a decade
twenty-fou- r were driven from their thrones;
tie maps of and Africa were tern up and re-

made; 120,000,000 women were given the ballet; the
United States spent 8)2 times as much en war as in
the previous hundred years; mere coal, mere oil, and
mere steel were produced than in the entire 19th cen-
tury and the people spent mere en meters,
"movies," cigarettes, and education than ever before,
mere on education for example than in the 100 years
from 1800 te 1900.

In the past few years Einstein announced his epoch-makin- g

Theory of Relativity, and Michelson at Mt.
Wilsen observatory made the first measurement of the
diameter of a star. Other men of science found new
methods of charting- - the hidden recesses of the mind.
Still ethers discovered that matter is net a mere "dance

the but a dance of the electrons-parti- cles

of electricity infinitely smaller than atoms.
These discoveries open possibilities se great that the
mind stands aghast. And in the same period inventors
perfected the radio, made aereplanes safe for daily
travel and discovered and upplied new ways of "curing"

welding metals, and manufacturing steel.
The changes, inventions and discoveries of modern

times have already remade the world. They have revo-
lutionized our lives. Te learn the full story of these
recent developments, se important te you and te every-
one, you have only te turn te the new Encyclepaedia
Britannica. This great work is unique in
that it is absolutely abreast of the times. jasaaiaaniEvery you want te knew
about, no matter hew recent, is treated Jr The
Dy an expert contributor, a world AT

in his particular field. w
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Here for the first time is an de-- BRITANNICA,
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dence of Phllndplphla's Intentions in
the mntter wns prrseiitril te Hip Con-
gress.

A tentative premise of assistance
was tardily eblalni-i- l from Wiishlnuten.

In this Ilrst IIiihIi or cntinisinMii ever
(lip tiriilcrt. illMtlnmilstifri nrchltectn
wimp appointed in miKKest n plan ter
the (Vtiteiiiilnl ami outline its ncepe.

I'ilnhernle anil comprehensive ileHlRns,
whieli emhraeeil 11 portion of Kairiiieunt
Park as a rite, the bemitlHelltlell of the
unsightly hanks of the i Ikill. and
the enlist ruction of ImiIIiIIiiks anil palares
that would at once, he n ulery and honor
te the city, were pinrRcstcij,

Then followed a eiles of arrlmonleus'
wrangles In City Ceiineil ever n site.

Individual members eimht te Impose
their wishes upon the directors, but
dually the Parkway ami r'lilrineunt
Purk fclte WIIHhelerted,

Pull-Hark- s tiet Ilusy
Purine nil llieie months an element

of opposition hud been gradually (tain- -
Hie 11 foothold, Mem hers of the oeurii,
mid of tin. original enuimltft-- of Mil),
whether from nmtles of nett.v Jenleiir,
personal disappointment, or what net,
started a buck-lir- e directed toward the
original plan of a celebration.

I'lie North Philadeltihia Manufac
turers' Association was drawn into the
maelstrom of discontent, na an nppnvl- -
tien voicing wirmus pleas and excuses
for its uttltude.

Samuel SI. Vauelein nnd K. T.
Stotesbury were leaders of the opposi-
tion.

Sir. Steteslmry arriving from a few
weeks spent abroad announced that the
nations of Kmepe wnre (en peer te cen-tribu-

of their shattered finances te
any American enterprise euch as was
contemplated

The fact Unit tbee same nations bad
contributed a total of mere than
ST.IHIO.IMH) toward representation at the
llru.ilhm International Exposition in
Itle Janeiro, seemed te have escaped
Mr.Stei'sbury's lgllant attention.

Weeks prier In Ibis;. hewper. Slujer
Sloere had submitted te Council a
budget of isll!l,O00.000 for city

which be declared were
necessary pteparatletis for the Centen-
nial exposition.

The Slajer's Wet Blanket
Te tlin criMinl reader and thinker,

nothing could have contributed te wet
blanket the whole iiromisitieii e much
uh this budget estimate- - of Slujur
Sloere's,

If Ids Honer hud deliberately dp.
signed a body blew te the Sesqui-Cen- -t

en 11 hi 1 he could net have centrUed a
mere cfTectixe method.

Council appreciated Majer Sloere's
preposition at it.s real worth.

Without regard te factional differ-
ences it cast a steely eje en his

budget, then ridiculed it, and
finally laughed it out of the Chuiii-bc- r.

H11 the ether hand, while the months
were p.isMtj in hesitancv and inde-
cision, the Chamber of Cniiiiiierce to-
gether with fifty-tw- o ether civic and
pelltlc.il organisatiens continued te light
for the original idea for a Sesnui-C'enteiini- al

Exposition,
These organisatiens felt, ns all for- -

wnril-loekii- associations of their kind
fell, that the geed name of I'hiladdpbia
was at stake and must be liplieul.

When the preposition first came te
abandon the iimjeil. then te tran-fer-

it into what amounted te a Peim-sjivanl- u

exposition, and lliiiillj te de-

grade it te the leel of a county fair,
they resolutely bet their faces against
it.

They hare been and are the bulwark
of the' Sesiul-renteiitil- movement te
whom, in the end. the credit niunt
lnrgelv be gien for whatever is accom-
plished.

Senater Pepper's Dream
The climax of bizarre suggestions wfth

reached when I'nited States Senater
Oeetge Wharten Pepper tentatively
suggested the arcadlng of Chestnut
street, and the transformation of ltreail
street into a glorified Sliilvvaj l'lai-anc- e

as 0 suitable adjunct te any prejei for
the celebration of the Siiii-- I 'enteniiinl
of the immortal Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

As the distinguished gentleman has
vigorously asseited his rectitude of in-

tention and sincerity when he outlined
(his nightmare of civic glorille.itien.
this combination of cabaret, circus, 11

fresco cafe and itt.i and nut
siindea soda stands, in the shadow of
Mr, V.iucl.iin's locomotive esiabli-h-meii-

iiK word must be uicepted with-
out iilestinii.

lie did stale siihsi.tieiitlv that 'h
was for the ScMiui-reiileniii.- il Fair-mou-

I'ail. site.
Slaver Moere fumllj resigned the

picshlciicy if the Sesqul-I'enteiilli- As-

sociation III his Mead Intene! Frank-
lin D'l'lier was elected te the vacancy.

ll'Olier Takes ffcc Kelns
, furrier and first head of the

Amen, an l.egien. Colonel D'l llier caiiie
te the etliie with the heartj inderse-
ment of Ins fellow direcleis am! the
lull ituiln'eiiie of these who believe ill
Philadflphi amj her ahllnj te de the
tilings si,. undertakes.

1 tut tie Welfare i deratien drlvs
was tnki' - form. Colonel Ii'illier was
at the In nl e( mat. Its uciiianus were ' jm
immc'ltiiic iiel insistent, lie iiuil te p
ovcicenie the defeat of lut jinr with J J5
the iriiimi "f tills. 1 or this the Ses- - J

nct'ilu must wait a few ' jftj
weeks, C

I'uihr ' i' uiieelieii. wtib Unpaid of 3
such lie s lui1gi M;i in, IMuatiltj
P.ek, Min-lu- m H. .Mems, Clarence j eg
Warden. Wi li.un I., lllknis, the (Jim- - ' M
bis and 'tin is eiiiallv praiseworthy, afS

I... .. xiiitit ever the W.

Ill' mI'luu rivi top.
Willi tiis ,n hlevemeiit as a bai

gteuml, wi'li lie' eivauiiitiiiiis that
have st ir tin Iii'st in riiilailellilu.i,
and tig'iii ' '''' piillbin ks, the dlsur- -

ganiers ' I in" 111.10 einenis, as ins jm
nieiig n-'- 1 ar'a. t'elmiel I)'Olier'. W
next caiuii.iu'n befme aim.

Jn mi thi"i 'i"i' '"' nrlwlr, te npiirtr
liimennir, 1,1.111' Uif'iiia tmii'i.ti-- n

thnt it m li't i in "HM ten In If fe tn'iA-- r

tlif I'.iJtl "' ' "I'Iit1, mni hv
(I "1 ' '" ''"'' ' p iiimi' a

UOlIll I' 'I . ' 1'"

FREIGHT TRAINS HALTED

THROUGH WATER SCARCITY J
Shamekln Reberve Gene Tie-U- p In

Pottsville Region
INitlswlle. I'.i . 1'ef ."i.-- The drought

vcsterd.tv u'lni" ''"' 'he I'ejiiwj Ivanl i

Ituilread i' ir"i all through-freigh- t

tl, litis ill tli si', tien. Theie Is no water
te Mipplv tin ' meiivei. That will net
step freight di'.iverj, "nil freight
vvlilih I'liiiip- - iiueugli riilladelphla is
being liaiiilled l wav of llarrisburg,
wheie the isipielianiia Ktver gives an
unlimited siii'i""' - "'it.'r,

.Seveinl 11 iiiiuieil Have been sus-

pended bore, pending the breaking of
the thought, whuh, ethclaks wiy, will
lake a pruli'i'eii lain. iae rain will tm
have te In j enough te till tlie f
tiuikH, whuh nie new empty from hete
te Sunbuij.

Mnimiikln. !' . ",'''' '' Anneunre-incu- t
was in, i. a vesterday by the execu-

tives nt the Hear imp and Hearlng
I'teek Water I'emii.iiiles, which Mipply
Shamekln ami adjacent territory, that
all dams ami reservoir are emptied and
that the mdv water new entering the
miilni te Mippl ,'he community for
household ami ilrinklng purposes is
from the nmuntuiii streams in the
wutershed. 'll,,, ''" 8 rain In
twenty-fou- r hnur 10.000 perteni will
be pluecil cm " water
ration.

TheDaily Novelette

H
By

Hepe
Jenie Deuglai

OPE thrust one tee Inte tlie water,
withdrew it, shivered, cast a

He
nlm unci

'11"' blue
sparkled danced na she lain

iesv cheek eures-- .
"I.i smiled. catchiliK

the
last Mr

. t. t..A... -- ll.l...i
frightened glance behind her then ft,, ,'1 '" l"K

down under the next '
(;,i(11,iny mn,i l.Irn . nnd!

great wave, ,)H ,(, M, ;.ftught In her brown
The sea water glistened en her hnnd be a sigh.

"Willi a bit of icel.l rbben about
clieckH, her blue ejes sparkled, her,

hair he said slevvlj,
little patient meutli suddenly. " Wlii'n thf-- reached the beach again

She forget that she wax Just spend- -
ni 1(ll ,,et'asl:ed her he did

lug two wcekK alone nt NeNe net his. She stild goed-b- j a

she forget that she was aching trille breathlessly.

every part her brain and her body Th, "- -' , ff!
from weariness. New, for tin: after- - (1i(. ,rn,t wound coronet
neon, slie was part of sea and the u,., her white - and went

sky nnd the sand. The waves thai feai fully down te the beach,
toiled were no mere plnvful than He was net theie.
she, tlie whitecaps teshed no mure frothy runny hew bmelj the world was.
spray than her sudden laugh. nw fP M lirassy lull un.

Oh, she 1011I1I swim' And "he ,.,tl,,tv a waste that white stretch
wanted te swim out, out. out te tlic'MIM,'; Verv slevvlj slie walked hack
tuft of green island that t t, ,tiPe, shivering the heat
under tlie sun! Put when she hud that long
1,'eiie half way nnd felt her bn-nt- Ar supper luiidludv joined her.

harder, she was friglitened slid- - "Heard that jeung Slarlevv's been
denly. Terribly frightened; though seen?" she asked. "Yeu knew, Slur-th- e

sea had turned cruel and these ,,W who's been heiise-breukin- i;

rearing in hed some evil nlxjutH. Illm with the blue eyes and
tent in their touch. The glMcning (1P brown skin and the pleasant way
dome of the sky shut In like 'with him. 1 ain't hud nor .sight

smothering howl of blue. '

0f him!"
She turned ever very deliberatelv and ' ,,.,. thundered like drums

floated. She seemed float for 11 long, in ;..!ili',.rpSS. sin- - cnuglit UP her
long time; slie felt iim though ions
must have passed her by when she
opened her eyea slowly und saw that
she hud drifted beck te tin- - white
sund.

little thing!
Hepe turned.
What she saw sent a suedni wild

flutter through her heart, lie was
jeung man with a brown skin and a
pair of ej'eH that a' her and
admired her and meWicd her ull at
once.

"I'll race jeu te the. edge of the
surf," he said, studjing her.

New she wiih ceusi ions of hew she
looked In his vei. Sin- - down

'I

hurriedly her old black suit with
Its long, disfigured sleeves, ut the oettpn
stockings that wrinkled about her

she put up a timid band te
the knot of dingy bluck that kept her
hair from wetting.

"Coming?"
Hepe hestltated. Then she swallowed

all her prejudices, all her timidities and
gave him a shy smile. It was she who
took lirst breaker ahead, it he
who wen the race, but as they came
gasping back te the beueh once mere
he said slew I j :

"Hew jellv you'd leek without all
these Imky things te binder jeu from
swimming!"

"(Soed-bj,- " she answered, and fled
surreptltieusj up the beach the house

FLAMES YARMOUTH- - SCOTIA

YARMOUTH. S . !)". 1

tliiratene;!
was still lnujihif
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